
2/75 Foxtail Circuit, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557
Unit For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

2/75 Foxtail Circuit, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Jenene Nicholson

0754456722

https://realsearch.com.au/2-75-foxtail-circuit-mountain-creek-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/jenene-nicholson-real-estate-agent-from-prime-property-sunshine-coast


$700 per week

You will get the best of both worlds with this property being the size of a house but having super easy yard with only grass

to mow and with a small private courtyard.  This fabulous duplex has been cleverly designed on a corner block with one

duplex facing one side and the other faces around the corner, so it seems like you are in a house all to yourself!!This

property has a sleek elegance with modern appliances, fittings and fixtures with the added touch of the small things such

as glossy tiles floor tiles but soft carpet underfoot in the bedrooms, glossy splash back tiles nestled in the great kitchen

area, feature dining room light fitting and more.  The three good sized bedrooms have been separated with the main at the

front of the house having its own ensuite and walk through robe.  The other bedrooms have ceiling fans and built in robes

and have the main bathroom (with bath) nearby and a separate powder-room.-  Huge air-conditioned open plan living - 

Kitchen with dishwasher and plenty of cupboards and benches-  Easy maintenance yard-  Covered outdoor entertainment

area within a private courtyard-  Double remote garage with internal access* * * Property is water compliant - tenants to

pay water usage * * * PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:1. We require you or a representative on your behalf to view the

property before applying. An application code will be provided at the time of the inspection to enable you to apply. You

cannot apply without the inspection code. Please submit an enquiry for a viewing appointment if you are interested in

applying for this property.2. Applicants are responsible for checking/confirming active & acceptable internet connection

at the property prior to applying.


